
STARTERS

SOUP & SALAD

BURGERS

HOUSE MADE DRESSINGS
gorgonzola dill | garlic feta | honey dijon | balsamic rosemary. Also available: ranch | french | golden Italian | 1000 Island | huckleberry vinaigrette

All our burgers include choice of soup, salad or french fries. Substitute sweet potato fries or onion rings for 1.79

Consuming raw or undercooked animal products increases your chances of getting a food-borne illness

Soup du Jour 
Ask your server for today’s soup selection. cup 4.59 | bowl 6.29

Housemade Chili
This slow simmered chili is topped with shredded cheese, diced 
onion and tortilla chips. cup 6.19 | bowl 7.79

Soup and Salad 
A delicious cup of soup with a green dinner salad. 9.39

Dinner Salad 
A green salad topped with chopped cucumber, kalamata olives, 
tomato, red onion and Feta cheese. 6.59

Seafood Salad
Premium New England lobster blend, shrimp, chopped cucumber, 
plum tomatoes and shredded cheese atop a mound of garden 
fresh greens. 14.49

Classic Caesar 
Crisp romaine, aged parmesan and roasted garlic croutons tossed 
with a traditional caesar dressing. 9.29 | Add grilled chicken 4.29

Grilled Chicken Cobb 
A bed of fresh greens topped with grilled chicken, bleu cheese, 
kalamata olives, diced eggs, honey smoked bacon bits and diced 
tomatoes. 11.99

Chef Salad
Fresh greens topped with all natural turkey and ham, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, shredded cheese, hardboiled egg with choice of 
dressing. 10.79 

Mediterranean Salad 
Fresh greens covered with feta, roma tomatoes, cucumbers, 
bermuda onion, pepperoncinis and kalamata olives with garlic feta 
dressing. Served with grilled pita bread. 10.89

Black N Bleu Steak Salad
Cajun seasoned grilled top sirloin topped off with bleu cheese 
crumbles, crispy bacon, freshly diced tomatoes and house made 
gorgonzola dill dressing served on the side. 14.49

Spinach and Artichoke Dip 
Blended together in a creamy alfredo sauce and topped 
with parmesan cheese. 12.29

Quesadilla
A garlic, herb shell stuffed with three cheeses, jalapeno peppers, 
roma tomatoes, green onions and golden corn. Served with 
housemade salsa and sour cream. 9.29 | Add grilled chicken 4.29

Pretzel Sampler
Candied bacon, kielbasa and fried cheese curds served with beer 
cheese sauce. 14.99

Sweet Potato Fries 7.39 | House Made Fries   6.29
 
Golden Ale Beer Battered Cheese Sticks  - 7.39

Chicken Carbonara Dip
A Mugsy’s original! Shredded white meat chicken, honey smoked 
bacon, red peppers and crimini mushrooms in a creamy dip. 
Served with grilled pita wedges and tortilla chips. 12.29

Sampler Platter!
A generous portion of beer battered cheese sticks, chicken wings, 
Red Hook Ale beer battered shrimp, and beer battered onion 
rings. 13.49

Inferno Wings or Boneless Chicken Wings
Choose Buffalo, BBQ, Sweet Chile, Parmesan Garlic, Habanero 
Mango, Bourbon Buffalo or Teriyaki. Served with celery and a 
gorgonzola-dill sauce or ranch. Single 9.39 | Double 15.59

Mugsy’s Nachos - Gluten free!
Not cho’ ordinary nacho! White tortilla chips with mounds of 
cheese, housemade beef chili and topped off with jalapenos. 
Fresh made salsa and sour cream on the side. 11.49

Beer Battered Onion Rings - 6.59

Fried Avocado Slices - 6.49

Fried Cheese Curds - 6.49

Selkirk Burger
1/2 pound of ground sirloin, your choice of cheese, onions, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo. 10.79 | Add honey smoked bacon for 1.99

Pancho Villa
Topped with pepper jack, a fiery hot sauce and jalapenos. 
Includes lettuce, tomato and mayo. 11.59

The Big Buffalo Burger
1/2 pound locally raised, lean buffalo patty grilled to your 
specifications with your choice of cheese, onions, lettuce, tomato 
and mayo. 15.59 | Add honey smoked bacon 1.99

Cowboy Burger
BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, honey smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato 
and mayo. Topped with two beer battered onion rings. 12.89

Patty Melt
Topped with grilled onions and swiss cheese on grilled rye. 12.29

South of the Border Burger
Topped with honey bacon, pepperjack, chipotle ranch sauce, and 
onion straws. Includes lettuce, tomato and mayo. 12.89

Western Dip
Topped with grilled Washington mushrooms, onion and swiss 
cheese on a telera roll. Served with Au Jus. 11.89 

Badger Burger
Topped with black forest ham, swiss cheese. lettuce, tomato, 
onion, mayo and 1000 island dressing. 12.89

Beyond Burger Plant-based burger that tastes and looks 
like a traditional beef burger with your choice of cheese, mayo, 
onion, lettuce and tomato. 13.29

Mushroom and Swiss
Layered with grilled Washington mushrooms, swiss 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo. 11.89

9B Burger
Topped with BBQ sauce, jalapenos and cheddar cheese. 
Includes lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo. 11.59 

Drunken Cowboy
Bourbon bacon jam, cheddar cheese, and onion straws with 
lettuce, tomato and mayo. 12.89

18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.

Gluten Free bun 
available for 1.79

Add fried avocado 
slices 1.99

new!

new!

All burgers will be cooked medium unless specified.



SANDWICHES

Top Sirloin
8 oz. Certified Angus Beef® cooked to your liking. 19.49

12oz. Ribeye
Seasoned and grilled just the way you like it. 24.99

Mugsy’s BBQ Ribs 
Half & Full rack cooked on an open charbroiled grill and 
topped with local BBQ sauce. Full 22.99 | Half 17.99

Lemon Basil Salmon
A grilled Alaskan Coho salmon filet finished with a lemon basil 
seasoning. 19.49

Chicken Marsala
Grilled chicken in a scrumptious marsala wine sauce and sauteed 
fresh Washington mushrooms. 5 oz. 14.29 | 10 oz. 18.29

Seafood Platter
Two pieces of battered cod and four beer battered shrimp 
deep fried to golden perfection. Served with four pan 
fried oysters. 18.49

Includes choice of soup, salad or fresh cut fries. Or substitute sweet potato fries or beer battered onion rings for 1.79

Served with crispy house made fries.

Includes choice of soup or salad

Includes soup or salad and choice of rice pilaf, baked or twice-baked potato and seasonal veggies. 

*We only use zero trans fat canola oil.
Consuming raw or undercooked animal products increases your chances of getting a food-borne illness

Alaskan Amber Beer
Battered Fish & Chips
Golden-brown fried cod filets served with 
crispy fries and tartar sauce. 11.79

Traditional Chicken Strips
Tender and crispy chicken strips served with 
fries and your choice of dipping sauce. 10.49 

Red Hook Ale Beer Battered Shrimp
Light and crispy. 12.39

Mugsy’s features Coca Cola products, Farmer Bros coffee & iced tea.

Turkey, Bacon & Swiss
All natural turkey and honey smoked bacon topped with swiss cheese, freshly 

made honey dijon dressing, lettuce, tomato and onion on a telera roll. 12.39

Steak and Cheese Wrap
Grilled local top sirloin sliced thin and wrapped in a garlic herb 
tortilla with romaine and leaf mix, tomato, onions with choice of 
cheese and dressing. 13.29

Prime Rib Dip
A classic sandwich consisting of slow-roasted prime rib piled high 
on a ciabatta roll. Served with a side of au jus. 13.49  
Add sauteéd mushrooms and onions for 1.69

Barbeque Pork
Slow-roasted loin of pork blended with our tangy barbeque sauce. 
We top it off with a blend of three cheese. 10.49

Lobster BLT
A traditional BLT with the addition of premium New England 
lobster blend served with mayo on a kaiser roll. 13.89

Grilled Oyster Sandwich
Oysters lightly breaded and flat grilled to golden perfection. 
Served with our own special tartar sauce, lettuce and 
tomatoes. 13.99

Grilled Smoked Brisket
with housemade slaw on a telera roll. 12.79

Cobb Sandwich
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles, honey 
smoked bacon and gorgonzola dressing. 11.99

Chicken Ranch
A grilled breast of chicken with honey smoked bacon, choice 
of cheese and ranch dressing on a kaiser roll. We top it off with 
lettuce and tomato. 11.79

Buffalo Chicken
Grilled chicken topped with pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
gorgonzola dill dressing and Franks hot sauce and served on a 
kaiser roll. 11.79

Veggie Wrap
Our famous garlic herb tortilla stuffed with romaine and leaf mix, 
onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, and kalamata olives. To finish we 
drizzle our homemade remoulade and wrap it up! 10.29
Add grilled chicken for 4.29 or shrimp for 5.29

Portabello
A grilled portabello mushroom with grilled peppers and onions 
topped with your choice of cheese on a toasted bun. 12.29

BASKETS

PASTAS

LAND & SEA

Rattlesnake Pasta
Add a little zest to your life! A wonderful 

blend of grilled chicken and jalapenos 
tossed with penne pasta in a rich decadent 

alfredo sauce. 16.49 

Shrimp and Feta
Tender shrimp and feta cheese tossed 

with penne pasta. 17.49

Mac & Cheese
11.99 

Add Chicken 4.29, Shrimp 5.29, Lobster 5.59

All sandwiches can be made into a wrap.


